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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
(imceIIourt-On.- ni, lo V2.no p.ms 2 to 4.

'
4 Williams litilldlu, Opp. l'oatodlcs.

1 CITY NOTES
f H-

DILL. KOll TUDAV. Till ulturnuotl
the Grcrno company will pn-iun- t "A I'lulii
Old Irlslimun" uf the Academy of MuhIc
and tonight "A I'rlxunor lor i.lfp."

JtOBKItT HU11N3 ANNIVHHSAUY.-- At

Uuornsey hull thp Scruiiton Ouledon-lu- n

club will cclobrutc the oin- - hundredth
and fortieth nnnlveraury of tho birth of
Jlobcrt Hums tonlht by a bnruiut-t- .

KICKKD HY A MUt,U.-llurn- ey Krls-bac- h,

a laborer In Ihc Uluo RIiIro y

at Pcckvlllc, had his Jaw broken yes-

terday by a kick from a mule. He Is be-

ing cared for nt tho Lackawanna hospital.

SEATS AT HlOll HCHOOU-Ben- tK for
SIIsh Kdlth Norton's recitation and tbu
Lotus Glee club concert tit tbu hUh
tichool next Thursday can bo had ut tho
Hox ofllco nt high school on Thursday
Vvcninp; ut 7 o'clccls.

BROKU AN AXMS.-C- iir No. , of
Iho Drlnkcr-Wnshbu- rn Hue, broke mi
uxle yesterday afternoon at 1.M) o'clock
ivhllo turnlnB tho curve at tbu corner of
l.lndcn street and Madison avenue and
blocked tho outward bound truck for sev-cr- al

hours.

PNKOMONIA TJIH CAVSl3.-Oornn- c.-r

Jloborts m.ulc an inestlRatlon yesterday
which showed that pneumonia was tho
ratine of death In tho caso of Mrs. Clark,
of Chestnut street, who passed away
suddenly and without luivlmr bad a phy-

sician to attend her. He thereupon
granted a burial certificate.

WIIBIIK IS GHiHKUT COT,B?-Inil"lr- -lcs

concerning the whereabouts of a yout'.ff
man named Gilbert Cole, wore made of
tho pollco yesterday by a Mrs. Kaymure,
of Mulberry street. The latter said Cole
had boarded with her but had forgotten
lo pay her a board bill. She

ho was nliout SO years old, smooth
faced and very dark complcxloncd.

HTKmiiTHKTt NKKDKD.-- Tt has be-

come absolutely necessary to purchase a

sterilizer at tho Hahnemann hospital.
The apparatus costs about $27." und tho
management cannot see where the funds
are to coma from nt once. Colonel and
Mrs. II. M. Poles vlll give a public view
of their orchid house and conservatories
on Saturday when the exhibition will be
entirely under the direction of tho la-

dles of tho hospital board. Admission will
be but 10 cents and It Is hoped ti large
sum will bo realized.

INSURANCE MEN MEET.

American Mutual Directors and Off-

icers Elected Yesterday.
At the nnnuul meeting of theAmerlcan

jUutual Indemnity company yeFterday
in the oftlces of the company in tho
Traders' bank building. th following
directors were elected: C. II. Zehndcr,
31. G. Crooks. AV. AV. Watson. E. P.
Kingsbury, Alfred Harvey. A. C. Ful-

ler, Dr. II. E. Rockwell. AV. S. DIehl,
Elmer H. Lawall, T. R. Brooks and AV.

C. Teter.
The ofllcers of the company reported

Its affairs to bo in a very prosperous
condition. It may not be generally
Known to the people of Scranton, but
It is true that the city has a live ami
prosperous insurance company in tho
American Mutual. It writes personal
accident, employer's liability, steam,
boiler and elevator insurance. A Trib-
une reporter was Informed that the
year 1898 had developed a volume of
business that was most satisfactory to
the stockholders.

The directors organized yesterday by
electing AV, V. AVatson, president: IJ1-m- er

H. Lawall, E. P.
Kingsbury, treasurer: T. It. Brooks
secretary, and AV. C. Teter, superinten-
dent of. agencies.

WILL TRY IT AGAIN.

Herman Saar Proceeds to Tako to
Himself Another Wife,

Among the marriage licenses granted
yesterday by Clerk of the Courts T: P.
Daniels, was one to Herman Saar and
Una Ehrhurd, both of SIS Willow
street.

On 'the prelous day Mr. Saar was
granted a divorce from Helena Saaron the ground of desertion and un-
faithfulness.

masquerade ball, ticketscan be bad at Louis Driesen's, 2JS
Lacka. ave., not on sale at door.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 3"o
Spruce street.

The Wilkes-Barr- e Record can be hadIn Scranton at the rows stands of Itels-ma- n
Bros., 1M Spruce and 603 UndsneveoU: Mac. Lackawanna avenue.
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GRANTED NON-SUI- TS

IN TWO INSTANCES

JUDGE SIMONTON ABRUPTLY
ENDS A COUPLE OF CASES.

One of Thorn Was tho Important
Dolphin-Stoo- l Coal Suit j tho Other,
the Case of Vornau Against tho
German Building and Loan As-

sociation Attorneys Kelly and
Scragg Found Their Occupation
Gono Through a Movo of tho Op-

posing Counsel, Mr. Newcomb.

Non-suit- s were allowed In two cases
yesterday by Judge Slmonton. One of
the cases was that of Dolphin & Dlm-mle- k

against J. II. Steel, in which tho
plaintiffs sued for a in-

terest in the AVcst Ridge Coal com-
pany. They alleged that they agreed
with Mr. Steel to turn over to him tho
stock of tho Providence and Church
Coal companies, and certain coal leases
which they controlled, and In return
they wero to bo allowed a
interest each In a new coal company
whjch Mr. Steel was to form.

Mr, Steel became largely identified
with tho AVest Ridge Coal company,
which was formed some time after the
agreement In question was entered
Into, and the plaintiffs made demuud
for a share of the stock. Mr. Steel de-

nied their claim, alleging that the deal
with them had fallen through, because
of the Inability to Mectiro the leases they
had in view, and that the AVest Ridge
company was a concern altogether for-
eign to the one contemplated In their
deal.

Yesterday, when It developed thai
Mr. Dlmmlck had failed to secure leases
which he bargained to contribute to the
enterprise, a non-su- it was asked for bv
the defendant's attorneys, AVellcs &
Torrey, and Judge Slmonton granted It.

THK OTHER NON-St'I-

The other non-suite- d case was that
of Conrad Vernati against the German
Building nnd Lonn association. No. n.

Mr. Vernau waited on Secretary N. G.
Goodman to buy some stock In the

Mr. Goodman sold him six
shares of his own stock, which had
been running thirteen weeks. Mr. Ver-
nau, upon taking out the stock, was
charged J.V extra for premiums and
admission bonus. He objected to hav-
ing this money deducted on the ground
that all they could charge him was the
amount of money paid in, plus six per
cent.

This claim was based on the assump-
tion that Mr. Goodman was acting as
secretary of the association when he
fold the stock to Mr. A'ernau. Mr.
Hannah, attorney for the association,
contended that Mr. Goodman was
simply acting ns an individual, and ns
the law sustained his contention, Judge
Slmonton granted bis request for a
non-sui- t.

An unusual and amusing Incident oc-

curred in the .trial of the case of the
J. S. Miller estate against Henry Hoar
and Annie Hoar. It Is an ejectment
suit for a thirty-fou- r acre plot of
ground near Elmhurst, which the
plaintiff claims through sheriff's sale.
The defense Is that It was wrongfully
sold as the property of Henry Hoar:
that the wife Annie Hoar was the real
owner. The husband and wife who,
by the way, are not living together,
contest each other's claims. She al-
leges that It was deeded to her by her
father. He claims that he bought the
property and turned it over to her
father as trustee.

The three-cornere- d character of the
contest was responsible for tho unus-
ual Incident. Mr. Newcomb called the
husband as for
Messrs. Kelly and Scrag?, counsel for
Mrs. Hoar, objected on the ground that
a husband can not give evidence
against his wife. Judge Gunster sus-
tained the objection. Thereupon Mr.
Newtomb moved to amend by discon-
tinuing the case ngulnst Mrs. Hoar.
The motion being allowed, the witness
was made competent.

COMPELLED TO AVITHDRAAV.
This barred Mr. Kelly and Mr.

Scragg out of the case and as they ap-
peared only for Mrs. Hoar. AA'hen they
suggested this to the judge, Mr. New-
comb broke in with: "Exactly, you
may take your cans and go home. Do
not stay through any feeling of delic-
acy. 1 ussuro you I will not be of- -

Messrs. Kelly and Scragg were com-- I
pelled to "pull out their chairs" and

' withdraw. The husband had no de- -j

tense to offer and a verdict for the
plaintiff was accordingly directed. The
piuumn. win now proceed singly against
Mrs. Hoar, or If they can get posses-sio- n

of the property, compel her to
move against the plaintiff.

The case of James AVashlngton John-
son agafnst the borough of Archbald
was called for trial before Judge Slm-
onton just previous to adjournment.
He Is an aged colored man living In
AVinton. On a dark rainy night inJanuary, 1S!)7. while walking along
Main street in Archabld he stepped
off a board sidewalk which termin-
ated at a deep ditch, and, falling a
distance of eight feet, broke a leg und
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1.49

Shoe
Clearance Sale

Some of our best made, best selling and most de-
sirable Shoes will be sold during this sale at frac-
tional prices. We are anxious to have our shelves
cleared of all small lots, broken assortments of
sizes and single pairs, left after a season of unpre-
cedented shoe selling.

Women's Satin Tarty Slippers in all the popu- -
lar colors; regular price 2.00. Clearance price $ 1 .25

Boys' Veal Calf Lace Shoes made with heavy
suics, mime lor soim wear, regularly sold at 51.61.
Clearance price

Women's Fine Dongola Kid Button anil Lace
Shoes extension and medium soles, regularly sold
heretofore at $ and well worth the price. Clearance

women's Morm ami Bicycle Boots thrce-qua- r- -ter length, bright dongola welted soles 2.49

Schank & Spencer
410 Spruce Street.
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sustained a fractured rib which perfor-
ated hlslung.so It Is claimed. The defense
Is that tho place is well lighted and
that Johnson was guilty of contribu-
tory negligence In walking Into the
ditch. It in also alleged that he Is
eighty years of age und almost blind
and that nn the night In question he
was almost blind drunk. He asks
$10,000 damages. ( Comegys la as-
sisting Horuugh Solicitor C. A. Wa-
llenberg In the defense and the plain-
tiff has us his attorney E. AV. Thayer.

HOLGATE TRESPASS CASE.
Pro bono publico Is the defense of-

fered In a trespass case called before
Judge Edwards. E. S. Holgate and
George AV. Decker are neighbors la
Montdale. Holgate shot a valuable
shepherd dog belonging to Decker and
the latter suea to recover damnges.
Holgate alleges In tho defense that tho
dog savagely attacked nnd painfully
wounded his son und that
he shot the dog simply to rid tho com-
munity of his dangerous presence. Car-
penter and Pleltz represent the plain-
tiff and R. II. Holgate the defendant.

In the gold mine case of George A.
AVinans against U. M. Bunnell a ver-

dict for the plaintiff In the sum of
JSS3.C3 was rendered.

The fifteen-year-ol- d $40 cae of T. V.
Leonard against George It. Clark and
compuny was decided in favor of the
defendant.

THREE INTERESTING PAPERS.

Read at Last Night's Meeting of
Historical Society.

There was nn interesting meeting
Inst night of the Catholic Historical
Society and Newman Magazine club In
the rooms of the society In the Guern-
sey building.

Tho lirst paper read was by Miss
Kathcrlne G. Mnhr and wiw an analy-
sis of a paper from tho January Cos-
mopolitan on "Irish Leaders In For-
eign Lands." The second paper was tho
description of a project to celebrate tho
closing of the nineteenth century by
presenting Leo XIII with a sum of
jm.OOO.OOO for the support and mainten-
ance of the foreign missions.

The third paper read by Miss Annie
E. Hoban, was a resume of tho latest
discussion relative to the Gun Powder
Plot showing that the documents upon
the strength of which the Jesuit Fath-
ers were excluded for suspected know-
ledge of the plot are undeniable for-
geries. The parties to the discussion
are Rev. John Gerrard, S. J now
provincial of tho Jesuit order in Eng-

land, and Professor Rawllnson Gard-
iner, of Oxford.

Professor Gardiner admits that tho
point3 advanced by Father Gerrard are
so serious in their damaging effect up-

on the olllclal story represented by the
documents, that unless they are cate-
gorically proven false Father Gerrard's
position must be admitted.

Father Gerrard has shown by fac-
simile of the genuine handwriting of
Thomas AVinler, upon whose reprinted
confession the Jesuit Father Garnet
was executed, thut the reprinted con-
fession Is an absolute forgery.

These fucts were neatly shown In
the paper read last evening and the
cleverness with which the vnrlous
points were stated show great Industry
and painstaking in the writer as well
as unusual cleverness in seizing the
historical points at issue.

After the literary exercises ended the
social hour began with a beautiful vo-

cal uoln by Miss Mary Jordan. The
audience was so charmed that they
Imperiously called for a second selec-
tion. The instrumental accompani-
ment was rendered In both selections
by Miss Nellie Ueamish.

Next Tuesday evening the evening
will be devotPd to card playing and
dancing. .
SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT

Given in tho Araerman Memorial
Mission Last Evening.

An entertainment was conducted last
night In the A merman Memorial Mis-
sion on Prescott avenue for the benefit
of the library fund. It was very suc-
cessful notwithstanding the disagree-
able weather. The programme opened
with an Instrumental solo, "Silver
Stars." by Miss Edwards which was
followed by Iho "Speech of Sparta-cu- s

to the Gladiators," by Piofesror
John M. Francis. Mr. Evans sans
"13orn at Sea" in a splendid manner
and was encored. He responded by
singing "Break the News to Mother."

Miss Moyle cleverly gave "The Star
Spangled Banner" lr, pantomime. Miss
Edwards sang "Somebody," and for an
encore "Asleep en the Deep.'" Profes-
sor Francis gave "Impersonations of a
Yankee In Love," and in response to an
encore "The AVelsh Chorister."

Other numbers on the programme
were: Recitation, "Sister and I," nnd
"The One-legg- Gooso," Miss Moyle;
"A AA'orkman Out of Employment,"
Professor Francis: solo, "When Har-
vest Comes Again," Miss Edwards;
delsarte poses, Miss Moyle.

CONTEST CLOSES TONIGHT.

P. W. Gallagher and M. J. Cusick
Have Waged a Lively Battle.

At St. John's church fair, South
Scranton, tonight, the contest between
Attorney P. AV. Gallagher and Com-
mon Councilman M. J. Cusick for a
violin will close. The Instrument was
donated by Colonel E. II. Ripple und
Is a valuable one. The contestants nnd
their numerous friends have fought
earnestly, yet with good natured riv-
alry for the honor.

Indications point that the hall on
Fig street will be crowded tonight with
enthusiastic admlreiu of Messrs. Gal-
lagher and Cusick.

DEFEATED M'COY'S BROTHER

Frank Bartley, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
Had a Walk Over.

Frank Bartley, of Bliighamton, who
fought Jimmy Jupdge In this city, won
a decision over Homer Selby, a brother
of "Kill" McCoy, in their bIx round
fight at Tattersall's In Chicago Sat-
urday evening.

The victory was decisive und showed
clearly that Selby is not in the Hlng-bamto- n

uoy's sphere. At no stage In
tho light wiw there a question as to
who- - was tho better man, and, purtlc-uarl- y

In the last three rounds, did
Bartley show to far better advantogo
than young McCoy.

CONSUMERS' BEER COMPANY.

Officers Chosen at a Meeting Hold
Yesterday.

Tho following ofllcers wero chosen
by tho Consumers' Beer company at a
meeting held yesterday In the law of-

fice of E. C. Newcomb:
President nnd treasurer, Edward J,

Rutledge; secretary, AVilllam H. Rut-ledg- e;

general manager, Christian F.
Frye. The company proposes to build
a brewery In this city.

THIRD CITY TICKET

IS IN THE FIELD

PROHIBITIONISTS NAME THEIR
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

Wost Sldo Woman, Mrs, Margaret E.

Roberts, Is Given a Flaco on tho
Ticket as a Candidate for School
Director Nominations Woro Mado
by Way of Expediency Rathor
Than With Any View of Cutting
Much of a Figure in tho Cam-

paign Tho Nominations Certified.

Pursuant to a call Issued Monday, a
mass convention of the Prohibitionists
was held In Memorial hall, AVabhlng-to- n

avenue, yesterday afternoon, and
a cltr ticket with a woman candidate
for school director, placed In nomina-
tion. Tho ticket Is:

Mayor Edwin S. Williams, con-
tractor, 732 North Washington ave-
nue.

Treasurer Minor C. Carr, book-
keeper, 1020 Dickson avemte.

Controller Charles H. Chandler,
clerk, 804 Adams avonue.

School DirectorMrs. Margaret E.
Roberts, housokeoper, 114 North
Sumner avenue.

Assessors D. J. Clearwater, clerk'
345 Fear street ; H. C. Hinnan, man-
ufacturer, 424 Tenth street ; Giles L.
Clark, nurseryman, 000 Wood street.

A Prohibition ticket for the Thlr-tcent- h

wntd was also arranged. Alfred
Harvey, tho Republican nominee for
common council, was endorsed, and AV.
iC. Reynolds was named for assessor.
District nominations were also mude us
follows:

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
First district Inspector, C. A. Nich-

olson; assessor, AVilllam II. Dlegtel.
Second district Judge, G. D. Rogers;

Inspector, II. AV. Crocker; assessor,
Rev. J. M. Howell.

Third district Inspector, F. S. ON
ver; assessor, A. L. Callender.

The nominations were duly certified
to the county commissioners before C

o'clock p. in.
Among the prominent Prohibitionists

who attended the convention were B.
G. Morgan, II. AV. Crocker, A. G. Thorn-ano- n,

AV. AV. Lathrope, Charles II.
Chandler nnd M. C. Carr. The last-nam-

presided. There was no other
business transacted, and no resolutions
were adopted. AVhy Mrs. Roberts was
not given a running-mat- e for the
school directorship did not develop.

Mrs. Roberts Is the ilrst woman to bo
a candidate on a city ticket in Scran-
ton and the second woman to run for
public office In this city, Mrs. Franc T.
Vail, who ."ought to represent the Sev-
enteenth ward on the board of control,
enjoying this latter distinction.

THE FIRST INTENTION.
It was not at Ilrst the intention of

the Prohibition managers to put a
ticket in the field this spring. How-
ever, to preserve their standing as a
party In the eyes of the Baker ballot
law, and to satisfy requests from many
strong party men who wanted some-
thing of the Prohibition persuasion to
vote for, the executive committee at
the eleventhhour resolved upon mak-
ing nominations.

If nothing else is accomplished, tho
placing of a ticket In the Held will pre-
serve to tho party its right to nomi-
nate by certificates. If they allow an
election to pass without making nomi-
nations, they must make future nomi-
nations on "Independent" papers until
such time us they them-
selves as a party, according to the pro-
visions of the ballot law.

IS AROUSING MUCH INTEREST

Bout Between McWinters and Griffo
Will Bo a Good One.

There Is much Interest felt In sport-
ing circles In the twenty round boxing
bout to take place at Music Hall on
Thursday evening, February 2, between
Black Crilfo, of Cincinnati, and Hugh
McAVInters, of New York. There are
always a number of bets placed on
good fights and this one promises to bo
even more exciting than the usual run
of them.

Letters received from the principles
by Manager Skelly indicate that they

' are training carefully for this bout.
In a few davs thov will be here and
Scrantonlans may judge of their splen-
did physical condition for themselves.
The six round preliminary has not yt
been arranged but Manager Skelly In-

tends to make It a good one.

TAKEN TO PHILADELPHIA.

Funeral of the Lato Mrs. Weingart
Yesterday Morning.

Tho funeral of Mrs. J. AVelngart was
held yesterday. Services were conduct-
ed at her late home, 503 Adams avenue,
at 9 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Chapman, of the
Linden street synagogue officiated. The
remains were 'taken to Philadelphia
over tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
AVestern railroad at 10 o'clock, for In-
terment.

The pall barers wer: E. Moses, Si-

mon H. Rice, S. L, Gallen and A. Bres-chc- l.

AN INFORMAL RECEPTION.

Held Last Evening at the Rooms
of Y. W. C. A.

An Informal reception was held last
evening in the rooms of the Young
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pect. If you buying in the near future look these
over carefully, they will interest you.
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Millar & Peck,
WALK IN AND

AVomen'B Christian Association In hon-
or of Miss Bertha Macurdy, the much
loved who Is visiting
friends here. Miss Doersam was In
charge of the programme. Miss Sav-
age assisted In entertaining the guests.

A little programme was rendered
which included vocal solos by Miss
Anna Salmon nnd Fred AV. Emerick,
piano numbers by Miss Harriet Stcllo
and a violin solo by Miss Clara Long.

MOTHER-IN-LA- TOOK CHARGE

Josoph E. Mills Has Had a Warrant
Issued for Hor Arrest.

A rather pitiful story In which a
mother-in-la- w Is alleged to play an un-
enviable part was related to Alderman
Howe yesterday by Joseph E. Mills,
24 years old, of 156 Meridian street;
rather, he did reside at that address
until his baby and wife died and hla
home was dismantled.

Mills had some hard luck during the
latter part of last year. Though hon-
est, able-bodie- d and willing to work,
he could not get steady employment
though he managed to draw enough to
pay his rent and scant supplies of pro-lslon- s.

During It all his baby died
und grief was ftdded to hU troubles.

The cllma came last week when bis
wlfo died. Tho funeral was held on
Sunday but Mills, broken and grief
stricken, had not the fortitude to spend
the night alone In his desolated home.
He accepted tho Invitation of Parker
street friends to remain at their house
until morning.

AVhen Mills l cached his home Monday
morning he found It stripped of every-
thing it contained. He had owed one
month's rent but tho landlord had
agreed to wait awhile for his money
and not disturb Mills In his possession
of the plnce. Inquiry was made and it
was learned that his
Mrs. Mary AVahlen, also of Meridian
street, bad paid the rent and then re-
moved all the household goods and pro-
visions despite the protests and threat-
ened prosecution of tho landlord.

Mills went through tho rooms nnd
found that everything had been taken
Including the wearing apparel which
had belonged to his wife, the baby's
clothes, and all the eatables.

After consulting with the landlord,
who said he had used every means ex-
cept force, to prevent the stripping.
Mills went to Alderman Howe nnd pro-cure- d

a warrant for Mrs. AVahlen's ar-
rest. It was served yesterday after-
noon. The wnrrant charges larceny.
Mrs. AVahlen will be given a bearing
this afternoon.

.

WAS GOING TO DECAMP.

Such Was the Charge Preferred
Against Candyman Parison.

L. Parison, a candy manufacturer,
was arrested last night by Special Oin-c- er

Byerfi on a warrant from Alder-
man Millar's court. In which he was
charged by L. Friedman with attempt-
ing to decamp in order to defeat his
creditors and jump a ball piece In a
minor criminal case in which he is In-

volved.
Parison was locked up In the Cen-

ter street station house over night.
He says be had no Intention of doing
the things which are charged against
him and avers that Friedman trumped
up the charges and caused hie arrest
late at night for tho purpose of hu-
miliating htm by making him spend a
night in a cell.

o

ELKS HAVE A EUCHRE PARTY

A Very Enjoyable Evening Was
Spent at Cards.

The Elks' house committee enter-
tained the members last night with a

euchre party. It was one
of the best arranged and most enjoy-
able affairs of the season. Emit
AA'elchel won the Ilrst prize, a smoker's
rest; Alderman AA S. Millar won the
second prize, a shaving set, and the
third prize, a pipe, went to George
Gunster. Leo Coyne and M. Schwartz-kop- f

were accorded the booby prizes.
D. J. Reedy, Ernest Brandies, George

Gunster, Thomas A. Ruddy, G. S.
Decker, Robert J. Murray, A A. Sim-rel- l,

A. R. Gould and Alfred Rice com-
posed the committee which arranged
and conducted tho affair.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.

Stockholders Elected Directors and
the Lattor Organized.

Stockholders of tho Lackawanna
Lumber company yesterday elected the
following board of directors: J. AV.

Oakford, Henry Belln, jr., AVilllam
Connell, T. H. AA'ntklns, C. H. Welles,
F. L. and E. S. Peck, C. P. Davidson
and I. F. Megargel.

Tho directors organized by electing
Mr. Oakford, president; Mr. Belln,

F. L. Peek, general
manager, and J. L, Connell, secretary
and treasurer.

SCHARAR-WILLIAM- S NUPTIAL.

Ceremony Was Performed at Penn
Avenue Baptist Parsonage.

Joseph A. Scharar and Miss Norma
Evelyn AVllllams, of Providence, were
united In marriage by Rev. R. F. Y.
Pierce last evening at the parsonage
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church.
The brldo was attended by her ulster.
The newly-marrie- d couple will begin
housekeeping at once in their own homo
In tho North End.

The groom Is a surveyor, and ho nnd
his bride ure widely known and popu-lu- r

young people.

Questions of Value.
He knew that sho was n clever buclness

woman, and therefore, lie thought his
schema a good one. But he did not
rcallzo that sho was such n good Judge
of values,

"I havo mado a bet that I will marry
you." ho said.

"Money up?" slio asked.
"Yes," ho niiHwcifd, pleased at the

buslness-llk- u way nhe took hold of the
proposition.

"How much?"

In presenting our new open stock
Dinner Wnrc patterns, of which we
have several of this famous make,
wc will be brief. One with delicate
pink roses, scattered sprays, heavy
coin gold edge and light gold trac-
ing. Another, large roses and green
sprays on Berain shape. They arc
artistic in the highest sense; and the
cost is lower than vou would ex

anticipate patterns

mother-in-la-

progressive

134
Wyoming Avenue.

LOOK AROUND.

"Five humlrel dollars."
She looked him over critically.
"Too low," she said at last. "You'll

have to get it raised to $5,000 or you'll
lose."

And at that, as she afterward ex-
plained, she was giving him a bargain-da- y

price. Chlcn co Tost.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tho arbitrators In the case of Fancy
against the Empire Life Insurance com-
pany yesteiday made an award In favor
of tho plaintiff In tho sum of fl.WS.8:'.

The cciulty suit of the Scranton Dairy
company ngalr.st Oscar Mayo, which was
to have been argued yesterday was con-
tinued until the March term of argu-
ment court.

Sheriff Pryor lust evening closed Burko
& Relsmau's Boston Bargain store on
Lackawanna nenue on three executions
held as follows: Empire-- Dry Uojds
company, Jl.bclS; Kuurfman & Uauers,
J132.W; II. Goldslager, trustee, $MU0.

Marrlago licenses wero yesterday grant-
ed to Plus Sweeney, of 171 AVIlbur street,
and Sarah Moran, of 1031 Hudson street;
Thomas L. Jones, of A'andllng, and Clara
Gard, of Forest City; Herman Saar and
Lena Ehrhard.of 81S AVIllow street; Wil-
liam Matules ar.d Knto Kopuetles, of
Scranton: Joseph A. Scharar, of 2073
North Main avenue, and Norma Evelyn
Williams, of ISO Parker street: Edward J.
Connor, of 217 Lackawanna avenue, and
Mary Murray, of ,115 Second street; Mar-
lon Kamenlskl, of Trlcuburg, and

Shawperlskl, of Throop; Charles
Sydorovlty and Julln Komlnskl. of Price-bur-

Frank Rnton und Anna Krmsal'dc,
of Taylor; John Masters nnd Ida Keller,
of Taylor: Stephen Paurok and Elizabeth
Kollar, of Olyphant.

IN TflE PLAY HOUSES.

Ward and Vokes.
For the attraction at the Lyceum

' Saturday, Jan. 28, matinee and even-- !
ing, AVard and A'okcs and their big
farce comedy troupe will present their
big vauiety tfarce "The Governors."
This announcement Is In Itself a full
guarantee of a good time to patrona
of this house, but the efforts which
have been made to present u high class
entertainment and organization are
worthy of extended notice. These fa-
vorite funmakers have for tho past five
years toured the country, and each
year they have endeavored to surpass
the previous one In their efforts to pre-
sent high class farce. "The Governors"
employs the service of thirty-tw- o peo-
ple and Is presented with all special
scenery and an Investiture of wardrobe
seldom accorded to anything less than
a comic opera or a big extravaganza.
So much for the provisions which cater
to the eye alone, and now for the ar-
tistic merits of the show from tho
standpoint of an admirer of this par
ticular kind of nonsense. A company
comprising such artists as Lucy Daly,
Margaret Daly Vokes, Johnny Page,
John Keefe, Charles AV. Young, Mar-gerl- a

Addis, Louis Kerlin, the Boston
quartette, James Cherry, Hal S. Ste-
phens and some twenty othera cannot
fall to be one of distinct merit. An
unusually large programme of musical
and specialty numbers is provided.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have Just recovered from the sec

ond attack of la grippe this year,'
says Mr. James A. Jones, publisher
of the Leader, Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and I think with considerable
success, only being in bed a little over
two days against two days for the
former attack. The second attack I
am satisfied would have been equally
ns bad as the Ilrst but for the use of
this remedy as I had to go to bed In
about six hours after being 'struck'
with It, while In tbeflrst case I was able
to attend to business about two davs
before getting down.' " For 3ale by
all druggists. Matthews Bros, whole-
sale and retail agents.

wliat tho Result May Be.
Any cough neglected may sap the

strength and undermine the health un-

til recovery Is Impossible. Coughs
and cold leads to lung trouble if not
stopped In time. Take Dr. Alexan-
der's Lung Healer, It store that cough,
cures that cold, strengthens the lungs
and prevents consumption. Ask for It
and take no other, AH dealers sell It
ut 23 cents a bottle.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho S55Signature of

Day
Laborers

Need the strength that comes
from eating plenty of whole-som- e,

nourishing food. Bread
Is unlvei sally recognized as one
of the best. Hut It must be
good bread. It must be light
and sweet. Sour, heavy bread
Is very Injurious.

"Snow White"
Flour makes tho Usht, sweet-tastin- g

whojesomo kind of
bread. The. kind that nour-
ishes, strengthens and Invig-
orates. The kind a working
man needs and the kind his
wlfo ounht to knead for him.

All grocers sell It.

Wc Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scrtnton, Carbondils, Olyphant,

Stationery
Everybody needs it, and

must have it. avc have rmnfl
every day goods in this line,
ana give best value for least
money.

150 loaves, Pencil Tablet 4,.
60 leaves, Onod Ink Tablet 4c
72 leaves, Count Hook, fitfxU 4C
Time Rooks, AVeekly or Monthly... 4c.
A est Pocket Memorandum Uook ....
Rent Receipt Hooks .j,..
Ledger Rooks .cLargo Slate Rook, 5x8, 2 leaves .... 4c!
21 Sheets Commercial Note Paper . i
21 Envelopes, 5 nnd 6 Inches 4c.
Photo Envelopes 4 f0i 4Cl
Business Blnnks, Letter Heads .... 4c.
Butchers and Grocers Pass Ilook

4 for k.
Ink nnd Pencil Erasers h:
Rubber Rands .:c.
25 Shipping Tags 0.
12 Sheets Fools Cap or Legal 4c.

AVe have a large assortment of Rax
Paper, some worth 25 cents. All Re-
duced.
Battleship Box. contains 48 sheets

nnd 48 Enveloped ioc.
Another Box. was 14c, reduced to. ,10c.
Juvenile Box, shaped like a book

worth 20c, reduced to Sc.
Gilt Covered, with drawer, worth 15c,

reduced to 10;.
Another Neat Box, with 24 shesti and

24 Envelopes, worth 10c, to go. 4c.
Lead Pencils, 12 for 4c
Lead Pencils, Rubber Tips, ..6 for 4c.
Lead Nlckle, Rubber Tips, Red Pol- -

lahed 4 for 4c.
Ink Red, Green, Rlue and RlacK .. 4e.
Red nnd Illue Pencils 4 for 4c.
Mucilage and Paste .,. 4.J,cns 12 for 4c'.

We don't stand aside
for anybody in this line.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAIIWIti, Prop.

Mercereaii & Connell
Established 32 Years.

VaVVioV1' watches -
The

stock
largest

of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

..fcc'fisffor Fine Diamonds

MSiF'S" Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc,

IS OUR JJKW STOKK,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAL KXCHANOE."

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-- DEALERS I- N-

MILK and GREAM
MAKUFACT URUUS OK

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fresh Milk delivered at your
door every morning in time
lor breakfast.

DEPOTS:
SOS Spruce St.
220 West Market St,
1118 Jackson St.
331 Plttstoii Avc.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE :

3Ionscy Ave. and Larch St.

TELEPHONE 4120'

SGRANTONCASHSTORE

BEST
Patent Flour

$4.25.
Every barrel warranted

A. F. KIZER
I2(i Washington Avenue.

THE DICKSON M'PG CO,,

ticrunton and WllUei-IIurr- 1'a.
Mauafaaturers of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uglier, tlolttlnz and Pumplnr Michlntry,
General O Slice, Hcrantoa. l'

iifii Mm -


